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Abstract
Background: Although prior studies have suggested an inverse association between liver transplant
centre volume and postoperative patient mortality, more recent analyses have failed to confirm this
association. To date, all studies of the relationship between centre volume and outcomes in liver
transplantation have been cross-sectional in design.
Objective: The objective of our study was to examine temporal trends in the volume–outcomes rela-
tionship for liver transplantation.
Methods: We used information obtained from the Scientific Registry of Transplant Recipients (SRTR)
programme-specific data reports to examine the outcomes of adult liver transplant recipients stratified by
annual centre volume. This relationship between centre volume and patient outcomes was assessed over
three consecutive time periods from 2000 through 2007.
Results: The overall 25% increase in adult liver transplant volume in the USA from 2000 to 2007
appeared to be distributed fairly equally among existing transplant centres. In the earliest time period of
our analysis, high-volume centres achieved superior risk-adjusted 1-year patient outcomes compared
with low-volume centres. By the third and most recent time period of the analysis, this discrepancy
between the outcomes of high- and low-volume centres was no longer statistically apparent.
Conclusions: The relationship between centre volume and patient outcomes for liver transplantation in
the USA has become less pronounced over time, suggesting that the use of procedure volume as a
marker of liver transplant centre quality cannot be justified. The performance-based review process
currently utilized in the USA may have contributed to this diminishing influence of centre volume on liver
transplant recipient outcomes. This type of review process should be considered as a potential alternative
to the volume-based referral initiatives that have been developed for other non-transplant, complex
surgical procedures.
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Introduction
Numerous studies have documented an inverse association
between hospital procedure volume and postoperative patient
mortality for a variety of complex surgical procedures.1–8 Knowl-
edge of this hospital volume–outcomes relationship has led to the
development and implementation of health care policy initiatives
designed to direct patients who need certain complex procedures
to hospitals which perform relatively large numbers of those pro-
cedures.9,10 It is anticipated that these initiatives will ultimately
improve the overall outcomes of patients undergoing complex
surgery within the USA.11
Several studies have assessed whether a similar volume–
outcomes relationship exists in orthotopic liver transplantation.
Earlier analyses performed in the 1990s demonstrated that liver
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transplant centres with higher annual procedure volumes tended
to achieve lower postoperative mortality rates than centres with
lower annual volumes.7,12–14 However, more recent analyses have
failed to confirm these findings, suggesting that the volume–
outcomes relationship for liver transplantation may have changed
over time.15,16 Currently, there are no formal minimum annual
volume requirements in place for adult liver transplant centres.
Instead, individual transplant centres are periodically subject to
outside performance review if the observed outcomes at those
centres are determined to be significantly poorer than would be
expected, given each centre’s unique mix of donor allografts and
transplant recipients.
To better characterize the relationship between transplant
centre volume and patient outcomes, we performed a temporal
analysis of liver transplant centre volume and 1-year patient mor-
tality rates using data from the Scientific Registry of Transplant
Recipients (SRTR). The objective of our study was to determine
whether the volume–outcomes relationship in liver transplanta-
tion changes over time.
Materials and methods
Database description
We utilized publicly available liver transplant programme-specific
data reports collected by the Organ Procurement and Transplan-
tation Network (OPTN) and provided by the SRTR. These
programme-specific reports contain information on procedure
volume, recipient and donor characteristics, and graft and patient
outcomes. Expected survival is modelled using a Cox regression
model and is adjusted for several covariates.17 Covariates are based
upon recipient and donor characteristics that are contained
within the programme-specific reports and are published prior to
the report in which they are used to model expected survival.
Ratios of observed : expected graft and patient outcomes based
on this risk adjustment methodology are also provided in the
programme-specific reports.
Inclusion criteria
We performed a retrospective analysis of adult orthotopic liver
transplant procedures performed at liver transplant centres in the
USA from 1 July 2000 to 31 December 2007. This study interval
was divided into three consecutive time periods, each of which
corresponded to a programme-specific data report release date
provided by the SRTR: Period 1 (July 2000 to December 2002) was
reported in the January 2004 programme-specific report,18 Period
2 (January 2003 to June 2005) was reported in the July 2006
programme-specific report,19 and Period 3 (July 2005 to Decem-
ber 2007) was reported in the January 2008 programme-specific
report.20 Paediatric liver transplant recipients (defined as those
aged <18 years) and any adult patient undergoing liver transplan-
tation at a free-standing children’s hospital were excluded from
this analysis.
Construction of volume categories
Transplant centres were divided into three volume categories
based on absolute annual volume (low-volume [LV] centres carry
out 50 procedures/year; medium-volume [MV] centres carry
out 51–80 procedures/year; high-volume [HV] centres carry out
81 procedures/year). The volume categories were constructed in
such a manner that an equal number of transplant procedures
would fall into each volume category in the middle time period of
our study (Period 2). Similar methodology has been used fre-
quently in the volume–outcomes literature, as well as in temporal
analyses of hospital procedure volume, in order to maximize the
potential for meaningful statistical assessment.21–25
Outcome variables and statistical analyses
The annual number and percentage of adult patients undergoing
liver transplantation in each of the centre volume groups were
calculated for each time period. As the total number of procedures
performed by each centre is reported at 2.5-year intervals by the
SRTR in its programme-specific data reports, we divided this
reported number by 2.5 in order to obtain a mean annual volume
for each centre for each of the time periods examined in our study.
Temporal trends in centre volume were assessed using ordered
logistic regression with centre volume category as the dependent
variable and time period as the independent variable. Ordered
logistic regression modelling was selected in lieu of standard,
dichotomous logistic regression because the dependent variable
of interest (centre volume) had three ordered categories (low,
medium and high). Centre volume was examined as an ordered
rather than a continuous variable in order to facilitate temporal
analyses. The model predicts a patient’s chance (odds ratio) of
receiving liver transplantation in a higher-volume centre in each
consecutive time period. Temporal trends in centre volume des-
ignation were confirmed using chi-square tests for trend.
Unadjusted 1-year patient survival rates were calculated for
each centre volume category based on the 1-year observed patient
survival rates provided by the SRTR in its programme-specific
data reports. Survival rates were compared among the three centre
volume groups in each time period, and across time periods for
each centre volume group, using linear regression models and
anova.
We used 1-year observed : expected patient death ratios in
order to assess risk-adjusted patient outcomes. The 1-year
observed : expected patient death ratios provided by the SRTR in
its programme-specific data reports were assumed for the pur-
poses of our study to represent the best possible risk adjustment
methodology. Covariates used in SRTR modelling of expected
outcomes were identical in Periods 1 and 2 (donor age, graft
ischaemia time, recipient age, race, diagnosis, creatinine level, pre-
operative hospitalization, preoperative co-morbidities). Period 3
covariates were similar to those used in earlier time periods except
for the addition of recipient ABO (blood) type, inclusion of
extended donor criteria or deceased donor status, differentiation
between whole or partial graft implantation, and presence of
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recipient history of ascites or hepatocellular carcinoma. The addi-
tion of these covariates to the SRTR risk adjustment model for
expected patient outcomes was validated by use on prior cohorts
of data (2003–2006) in order to establish their stability across time
periods.26–28
For each time period, we summed the number of observed
patient deaths for all centres in a given volume group and divided
this number by the sum of the number of expected patient deaths
for all centres in that volume group in order to derive an aggregate
observed : expected 1-year patient death ratio for that volume
group. We then compared the aggregate ratio of the LV group of
centres with the aggregate ratio of the HV group of centres in each
time period using chi-square analyses. For Period 1 of our study,
the number of 1-year observed and expected patient deaths was
not made publicly available by the SRTR. We therefore derived
these values by using the observed survival rates and the observe-
d : expected patient death ratios that were provided by the SRTR.
For Periods 2 and 3, we used the actual number of 1-year observed
and expected patient deaths provided by the SRTR.
Alternative outcomes analysis using relative centre
volume categories
The aforementioned analyses were performed using centre
volume categories that define a centre’s volume status based on
the absolute number of adult liver transplant procedures per-
formed in that centre each year. An alternative method for defin-
ing centre volume would be to define a centre’s annual procedure
volume relative to the volume of other centres in a given time
period. Using this alternative methodology, the proportion of
transplant centres that are either LV or HV will remain constant
from one time period to another. Because the comparative merits
of these two methods for defining hospital volume over time have
not yet been evaluated, we included an additional analysis of
adjusted 1-year patient outcomes using relative centre volume to
define our volume categories. In this additional analysis, we des-
ignated the lowest tertile of adult liver transplant centres (with
respect to annual centre volume) in each time period as ‘low
volume’, the middle tertile as ‘medium volume’ and the upper
tertile as ‘high volume’. This alternative methodology has the
benefit of inherently accounting for any significant change in the
number of adult liver transplants performed in the USA over
time. Using these relative centre volume definitions, we compared
the aggregate observed : expected 1-year patient death ratios of LV
and HV centres within each time period using the methods pre-
viously described.
Results
Data were collected for 34 661 adult orthotopic liver transplant
recipients at 104 transplant centres in the USA. The total number
of procedures performed in the USA increased by 25%, from
10 077 in Period 1 to 12 643 in Period 3. The percentage of all
procedures performed in HV centres increased significantly from
28.2% in Period 1 to 36.7% in Period 3, whereas the percentage
performed in LV centres decreased significantly from 40.7% in
Period 1 to 29.9% in Period 3 (Fig. 1A). The odds ratio for an
adult liver transplant procedure being performed in a higher-
volume centre in each consecutive time period was 1.24 (95%
confidence interval [CI] 1.20–1.29).
A majority of adult liver transplant centres qualified as LV in
each time period in our study (Fig. 1B). Although the percentages
of centres qualifying as MV or HV increased with each consecu-
tive time period, these temporal changes in centre volume desig-
nations were not significant. In Period 1, 69.7% of all centres
qualified as LV, whereas only 10.1% qualified as HV. By Period 3,
the percentage of centres designated as LV had decreased to
58.7%, whereas the percentage qualifying as HV had increased to
15.4% (P = 0.0618).
Figure 2 provides geographic depictions of adult liver trans-
plant centres stratified by centre volume category in Periods 1 and
3. A comparison of these maps demonstrates that the increasing
utilization of HV centres for adult liver transplantation primarily
reflects volume growth in all three categories of centre, rather than
a disproportionate increase in volume within HV centres at the
expense of MV or LV centres. Overall, 26 centres upgraded their
volume status between Periods 1 and 3 (13 centres moved from LV
to MV or HV status, five centres moved from MV to HV status,
and eight centres initiated new adult liver transplant pro-
grammes). By contrast, only nine centres downgraded their
volume status between Periods 1 and 3 (six of which represented
LV centres that had stopped performing liver transplant proce-
dures by Period 3). Further comparison of Fig. 2A, B demon-
strates that in no area of the country did one centre upgrade its
volume status by Period 3 at the same time that another geo-
graphically proximate centre downgraded its volume status.
Temporal trends in unadjusted patient survival stratified by
centre volume are shown in Table 1. The overall unadjusted 1-year
patient survival rate after adult liver transplantation improved
significantly from 86.7% in Period 1 to 88.3% in Period 3 (P =
0.005). Low-volume centres appeared to account for most of this
improvement, with unadjusted survival rates at these centres
increasing from 85.2% in Period 1 to 88.1% in Period 3 (P =
0.002). Unadjusted 1-year survival did not change significantly
from Periods 1 to 3 at MV or HV centres. In no time period of our
study was the difference in 1-year survival rates between LV and
HV centres statistically significant (Table 1).
A comparison of risk-adjusted patient outcomes stratified by
centre volume is also provided in Table 1. In Period 1, the aggre-
gate observed : expected 1-year patient death ratio for LV centres
was significantly higher than the aggregate ratio for HV centres
(1.13 vs. 0.87; P = 0.006). By Period 3, the discrepancy in these
ratios was no longer significant (1.05 for LV centres vs. 0.94 for
HV centres; P = 0.207). A similar pattern was demonstrated when
we used relative centre volume rather than absolute volume in
order to categorize centres. Using this alternative methodology, we
found a significant difference in aggregate observed : expected
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1-year patient death ratios for LV centres compared with HV
centres in Period 1 (1.27 vs. 0.91; P = 0.008), but not in Period 3
(1.09 vs. 0.99; P = 0.474).
Discussion
In this study, we have shown that the percentage of adult liver
transplant procedures performed in LV centres in the USA has
decreased significantly over the past 7 years, whereas the percent-
age performed in HV centres has increased. We have also shown
that the previously significant relationship between centre volume
and outcomes for this procedure has become less pronounced. In
Period 1 of our study, the aggregate observed : expected 1-year
patient death ratio for LV liver transplant centres was significantly
greater than that for HV centres. By Period 3, this disparity in
1-year patient outcomes between LV and HV liver transplant
centres was no longer statistically significant. Taken together, the
results of our study suggest that the volume–outcomes relation-
ship for adult liver transplantation is dynamic, and that the use of
annual volume as a marker of adult liver transplant centre quality
cannot be justified.
The total number of adult liver transplant procedures per-
formed in the USA increased by approximately 25% from Period
1 to Period 3 of our study. This overall increase in national pro-
cedure volume appears to have been distributed fairly equally
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Figure 1 (A) Temporal trends in distribution of adult recipients among liver transplant centres. (B) Temporal trends in distribution of adult liver
transplant centre volume
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Figure 2 (A) Geographic distribution of adult liver transplant centres in the USA in (A) Period 1 (July 2000 to December 2002) and (B) Period
3 (July 2005 to December 2007)
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among existing liver transplant centres, enabling many of those
centres that were classified as LV in Period 1 to qualify as MV or
HV in Period 3. It therefore appears that the temporal changes in
liver transplant centre volume demonstrated in this study are
most likely the result of a proportionate growth in the volume of
existing centres, rather than an actual geographic regionalization
of patients from LV to HV centres. The geographic depictions of
liver transplant centres provided in Fig. 2 help to illustrate this
point. A comparison of the geographic distribution of centres in
Period 1 (Fig. 2A) compared with Period 3 (Fig. 2A) demonstrates
that, in most regions of the country, the number of centres per-
forming adult liver transplantation remained relatively stable.
Between Periods 1 and 3, annual volume decreased significantly in
only nine centres (six of those centres eliminated their adult liver
transplant programmes entirely). During the same interval,
annual volume increased significantly in 26 centres, with 18
centres upgrading their volume status and eight centres initiating
new adult liver transplant programmes.
The methodology that we used to define the three centre
volume categories undoubtedly contributed to our finding that an
increasing percentage of patients undergo liver transplantation in
HV centres. Because we used the same absolute annual volume
definitions in each time period to categorize centres, and because
the overall number of procedures performed in the USA increased
by 25% between Periods 1 and 3, it is not surprising that an
increasing percentage of centres would qualify as higher-volume
in Period 3 compared with Period 1. An alternative method for
constructing the volume categories would have been to use sepa-
rate category definitions for each time period and to assign each
centre to a category based on the relative annual volume at that
centre compared with other centres in that time period. Using this
alternative methodology would probably result in a much smaller
temporal increase in the percentage of patients undergoing liver
transplantation in HV centres. However, we believe that our use of
constant volume category definitions based on absolute procedure
volume is the most appropriate method for temporal analysis,
especially given the context in which the volume–outcomes rela-
tionship for complex surgery has been used for health care policy
development. Existing volume-based referral initiatives that have
been implemented for non-transplant procedures have used
minimum absolute volume thresholds in order to define HV cen-
tres.9,11 To our knowledge, there are no policy initiatives currently
in place that attempt to direct patients to that subset of hospitals
with the highest procedure volumes. Furthermore, other recently
published temporal analyses of hospital procedure volume also
employ hospital volume definitions, thus providing some valida-
tion of our methodology.28,29
A major finding of our study is that the relationship between
liver transplant centre volume and risk-adjusted patient outcomes
has become less pronounced over time. In Period 1 of our study,
the aggregate observed : expected 1-year patient death ratio for LV
centres was significantly greater than the aggregate ratio for HV
centres, indicating that an inverse association between centre
volume and postoperative mortality may have existed in that
period. By Period 3, however, this difference in the observed : ex-
pected patient death ratios between LV and HV centres had
narrowed to a point at which the discrepancy was no longer sta-
tistically discernible. Although a significant relationship between
higher volume and improved patient outcomes in liver transplan-
tation had been observed by previous investigators, including
Edwards et al., who examined SRTR data on US liver transplant
centres for 1987–1994,14 and Adam et al., who investigated Euro-
pean Liver Transplant Registry (ELTR) data for 1988–1997,12 the
strength of this relationship had diminished in more recent analy-
ses. When reviewing data for transplants performed during 1996–
2000, Axelrod et al. found the persistence of a ‘modest but
significant’ relationship between outcomes and centre volume.13
This relationship disappeared altogether in Northup et al.’s analy-
sis of transplants performed after the initiation of the MELD
(Model for End-stage Liver Disease) allocation system in 2002.15
In further support of this finding, a review of liver transplants
performed during 1998–2003 using the Nationwide Inpatient
Sample database also failed to identify a significant relationship
between overall centre volume and patient survival.16
In view of the results of our risk-adjusted mortality analysis,
together with our finding that LV centres were the only group to
show a significant improvement in unadjusted 1-year patient sur-
vival rates between Periods 1 and 3, we conclude that improved
performance among LV liver transplant centres is the most likely
explanation for the disappearance of the volume–outcomes rela-
tionship for this procedure. Other factors not accounted for in the
SRTR model, such as surgical technique, faculty composition,
improvements in patient selection and the standardization of
immunosuppression over this timespan, may have contributed to
improvement in outcomes at these centres. Nevertheless, a signifi-
cant factor in the improvement in outcomes among LV liver
Table 1 One-year adult liver transplant recipient outcomes stratified by centre volume
Time period Low-volume centres Medium-volume centres High-volume centres P-value (Periods 1–3)
n (%) survival O : E ratio n (%) survival O : E ratio n (%) survival O : E ratio
Period 1 3497 (85.2%) 1.13 3357 (86.1%) 1.08 3325 (88.1%) 1.05 NS
Period 2 2756 (87.9%) 0.95 3517 (87.1%) 0.99 3722 (87.9%) 1.03 NS
Period 3 2481 (87.5%) 0.87 3466 (86.5%) 0.95 4061 (87.6%) 0.94 NS
O : E, observed : expected; NS, non-significant at P > 0.05 in a linear regression model comparing unadjusted patient survival in Periods 1 and 3
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transplant centres is the unique centre performance review
process currently utilized for solid organ transplant programmes
in the USA. This review process, which was established by the
Membership and Professional Standards Committee of the OPTN
and adopted by the Centres for Medicare and Medicaid Services, is
designed to identify for thorough review (and possible interven-
tion) those transplant centres that have the poorest outcomes.
Criteria for review include an observed : expected patient death
ratio >1.5, an observed-minus-expected patient death differential
>3, and a one-sided P-value <0.05 (in a comparison of the number
of observed patient deaths at that centre and the number of
expected deaths). In order to qualify for review, a centre must
meet all three of these criteria. As potential evidence of the efficacy
of this review process, of the seven centres that met all three review
criteria in Period 1 (six of which were LV centres), all but one
improved its performance significantly by Period 3. The remain-
ing centre had terminated its liver transplant programme by
Period 3. Thus, the performance review process currently utilized
by the solid organ transplant community in the USA appears to
encourage excellence within high-performing centres (by making
this information available to the public), while providing a review
mechanism for poorly performing centres that ensures that those
centres will either move towards substantive improvement or
close their programmes.17 The results of our study suggest that the
presence of this review process obviates the need to use procedure
volume as a surrogate indicator of liver transplant centre quality.
Our study has several potential limitations. As discussed pre-
viously, our use of absolute volume definitions that remain con-
stant across time periods has not been critically compared with
the alternative method of using relative volume definitions to
categorize centres. For this reason, we performed an additional
analysis of risk-adjusted outcomes using this alternative meth-
odology and have shown that the volume–outcomes relationship
for liver transplantation has decreased in prominence, irrespec-
tive of the method by which centre volume categories are
defined. An additional limitation of our study is our admittedly
arbitrary use of three volume categories, instead of two or some
higher number. We chose three categories in an attempt to
balance the dual objectives of defining temporal trends in both
centre volume and patient outcomes. Using more than three
volume categories may have provided us with a more detailed
analysis of trends in centre volume, but would have decreased
our ability to detect differences among volume categories in
patient outcomes. Finally, we have assumed for the purposes of
our analysis that the methodology used by the SRTR in its esti-
mation of expected patient outcomes provides the best possible
risk adjustment. Therefore, we have accepted the expected
patient death data provided by the SRTR as fact. Although SRTR
risk adjustment models do not take into account surgical tech-
niques, individual surgeon characteristics or immunosuppres-
sion, these models have been extensively validated.27,30
Despite these limitations, the results of our study indicate that
the use of procedure volume as a marker of liver transplant centre
quality cannot be justified. Furthermore, our findings suggest that
the volume–outcomes relationship in liver transplantation is
dynamic, which may explain the inconclusive findings of previous
cross-sectional analyses of this relationship. We postulate that one
of the bases for the decline in the prominence of the volume–
outcomes relationship in liver transplantation is the presence of a
thorough performance review process for centres that perform
this procedure. The implementation of similar review processes
for hospitals that perform other non-transplant surgical proce-
dures may obviate the need for existing volume-based referral
initiatives that have been developed by third-party payers and
health care policymakers.
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